First Choice Almería
Parque Comercial Mojacar, Local 38
Mojacar
phone: 636389501
phone 2: 606310300
e-mail: info@firstchoicealmeria.com
e-mail 2: peter@firstchoicealmeria.com

reference: 765-1466-6A
property type: apartment
sale/rent: for sale
price: 162.000 €
condition: new

address:
Nº: floor: Baja
town: Mojácar
province: Almería
postal code: 4638
zone: Marina de la Torre

sqm built:
living area:
plot sq.meters:
sqm terrace:
bedrooms:
bathrooms:
toilets:
cupboards:

In process
68
58
0
19
2
1
0
0

elevator:
swimming pool:
garages:
terraces:
storage room:
garden:
courtyard:
furnished:

yes
yes
1
0
yes
yes
no
yes

floor:
air conditioner:
hot water:
fuel:
orientation:
south
antiquity:
outward/inward:
community fees/month: 0

description:
MARINA DE LA TORRE, MOJACAR BEACH, MOJACAR ALMERIA, SPAIN.
Two bedrooms and one bathroom apartment for sale in Mojacar with sea views.
Level 6, ´A´ apartment type.
Ready 2 bedrooms and 1 bathrooms quality apartments perched on a hillside in Mojacar Playa with amazing views. The
dwellings are modern with breath taking views of the Marina de la Torre Golf Course, Mojacar beaches and coastline as far as
the eye can see. You will not find better views of the sea and mountains anywhere else in Almeria. As you Walk into the
apartment you will find a nice open plan fully fitted kitchen. And then the living dining room with open views to the lovely terrace
and amazing views to the Mediterrranean sea. Both bedrooms have built-in wardrobes. There is an outside wardrobe in the
terrace that covers air conditioning and boiler. It is a south facing apartment. The communal areas are very well maintained.
With a cover pool and another open one. With no doubt this is a very good apartment to enjoy of the sun and the good weather
and obviously the views. Allocated parking underground and a storage room incluided. We are FIRST CHOICE ALMERIA,
please feel free to contact us for any further details. The office is in ground floor in the Parque Comercial, Mojacar.
Las fotos son del piso piloto.

